Effects of water deprivation on urea metabolism in camels, desert sheep and desert goats fed dry desert grass.
1. The effects of water restriction and complete water deprivation on nitrogen retention and urea recycling were examined in camels, desert sheep and desert goats fed only dry desert grass of 3.2% crude protein content. 2. All three species were in negative nitrogen balance when water was available ad libitum. 3. In camels urea recycling was consistently high (94-97%) and nitrogen balance did not change with treatment. 4. In sheep and goats urea recycling increased from 75% to 94% (sheep) and from 79% to 95% (goats) during water deprivation, and nitrogen balance improved to positive values. 5. In all species water deprivation depressed dry matter intake and increased apparent digestibility of dry matter and nitrogen. 6. The effects of water restriction were generally intermediate. 7. These results suggest that nitrogen metabolism in adult domestic livestock raised by nomadic pastoralists in Sudan is not harmed, and may in fact be improved by short periods of water deprivation.